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Q9
B vitanirs arc nraclc up ol 8 \.\alcrsolublc r itanrins that hclp to nlaintain tllc
bodr 's norrral flnctions. 11 u as oncu
thoLlght that ihc [3 r ilarrins \ cre -just one
(
r it.rrrrirr.
'irrril.rr l,r \ il:rllut ,lr \'tllntitl
I): hou er er. lirrthcr sludics concludcil that
thcrc $crc actuallv 8 clinicalll clistinct
r itumins u hich coexist in thc sarnc fbods.
You mal harc hcrrd ofsome ofthc B

includirg thiaminc (B I ).
ribollavin (82). niacin (ll3). biotin (B7).
r itanrirs.

and fblic acid (ll9).
Thc B r itlnrins tle cctrtral to the
r'LI\{,lt\ \\:l(ttl .rttrl frUJrrie :r Jt llnite

cllcnlical

rcacti()11 on thc nen e eDdir)gs.
This ail'ects the neurotnnsnriltcrs. l.hiclt
iicti\ll1c thc ncluorks of ncnc ce'lls ancl
allo* mcssagcs to leach the
brain. As such. B
vitnnrins hal e a
protbund efl'ect on
mcntal and
ernotional stabiliq,

and have bccn

v.$

uscd succcssfully to help h1-pcractivitl and

schizoplrrcnia.

&d

B \ itilrnins ar!' \\ ater solublc al]d arc
Ilot storcd in thc body. \\ lrich rrclns thiit
our bodies arc cor'rstantl,,- being depleted of
B ritanrins. (Jthcr lirclus dcpcnclcnt on
arious lifestvlcs incrcasc the nccd tbr Il
\ rl:lnr Ir\ I,, Lrel , 'rrr h, 'tlic' Iun! Ir, 'rin! .ll
r

lirll clpacitv. Here arc sorne reasons thrl

our boclics rrav lack B r ilarrins:
. Stress: strcss dcplctcs srLpplics ofthc Bs.
. r\ntibiotic usc: prolLrngcd usc ol antibiot
ics nrar dccreuse absorption of lblic acid
and B 12.
. Ercess sugar consumptioD: sLlgllr
d!'stroVs sotrlc B vitalltins.
. Alcohol consumption: alcohol depletcs B
vitamins. Shrklce's B-complcx can
\ nrakc hanqovers morc tolerablel
r11 . Proccss-ed foods: C onsurnption of

H;Fl^

c::t'\l lu,,tl. tleolctc.
.rrppli..,,1 B r rrrrnin'.

nru!

t
?<

Shaklcc's B-( omplex contains u
,
'l .rll r'rrlrt B r rtrrrrrirr: t, '
hclp kccp I'our bod), strong and fill in thc
nutritional grps to hclp l our lreart. lLLngs.
brain and olhcr cssential
(lrgans tLnction al optilnun'l
capacitt. Thc patcntcd
p. r lcer hrl:rnr'c

lutricnt deli\

cll

systcnr is

ar ailablc in an easy-to-

s*allol

lablct.
Shaklcc li cornpler is
rradc with thc lllcsl

qualitl'tonrla

ancl

br_e\r'cr's ) east or a tnrl\'
colnplete. balancc,:i
IOnnLrIa.

Shaklee\ B-Conplex
#20t91

I
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Elcrvone llcls sone rypc ol
solnc

stress at

point

in f'act. hall'o1'all Antencans
bct$ een the ages ol' I 8 and 49 report
f'eeling strcss on a daily basis. Whcther it's
a lot ofstress orjust a littlc. r.r'e I'ould all
like to redttr:c Ihc 5lre\\ r ,)ur lt\ c\
Wc hcar so much about stress. but \\.e
ilfien don't rcalizc how stress atl'ecls our
bodics. Arc all kinds of strcss bad'l What
causes stress? Hou'can strcss be reduced

or eliminated sali:lv'l

Colltrary to popular bclicf. stress can
bc goocl fbr you in small anounts. Srrall
amour]ts o('stress can ofl'cr cncrgy and
alcftness keeping you on your toes.
Sornctimcs u c need a little bit ol prcssure
to get our geitrs working and our hearts
purnpirrg. Adrenrline llou rrr; thr,'ur.:h the
body can aid in the thought process and
keep the mind lbcuscd on the task lt hand.

Pcoplc fccling this typc o1'stress often
claim to bc feeling "r ired." or 'Jazzcd."
Somctirncs a good workout can induce this
tvpe ol stress and
hclp voLrr boclv

to gct thc blood llouingl

\4any pcoplc tum to bchaviors

Stress can bc dangerous

u'hen our ability to cope or
function becolrles compro
rnissd. Lack ol control or loss
of control in one's social and
physical environrncnt can bc
a big rvarning sign ofbeing
or,cr-strcssed. It is important
at this poinl to scek a rlethtxl
lirr controlling and reducing
thc strcss so that it doesn't

I

t r^t;r 61.tr

cause a brcak-doll or
damagc one's physical.

psvchological. or intcrpersonal uell being.
\\t all kno} tl'rat strcss is usually
in.ltrce,.l hy hcrnr "('\ cn\ ltclrnc.l.-- bul l(
can actually be caused by any c\ cnt that
thrcatens onc's ability to cope. This means
that we all hanclle stress in diflcrcnt
ways some ol us cln handlc a great dcll
ofpressurc. $hile others sirnply cannot.
Largc amOunts ol'untrcatcd strcss can causc
a number ol diseases ard conditions. The
( cntcrs lirr Disease Control estimates that
75-90".,i, oftrips to thc doctor's oflicc arc
siress relatcdl

such as drinking. smoking. or
overeating to relieYe stress. but
lhesc practiccs arc n'lorc likclv to
incrcasc stress in the long mn.
Srnall alnounts ol strcss can bc
corrbatcd by light and relaxing
physical exercise. [lerbal
supplcmcnts such as
.
Shaklee s Strcss Relief
( omplcx can bc uscd to

naturally sLlpplcss
lcvcls ofcortisol thc
honr0ne that is produccd during
periods of stress and has been knorvn to
hlvc long{enn advcrsc clltcts on thc body.
Strcss Iiclief ('omplex contains

aL

unique blend ofnatural ingredients that
providc quick rclicl liorn tension r.vhilc
f rLlmolur:- ir lcnncss. I t iontr inr L -llrcan ner

uhich produces

a rl:la\cd and

alc

statc rn

high-anxictv indiviiluals: Ashu'agandha
(* ithania somnif'era) to enhance perfbr
mancc cluring strcss: and Bcta-Sitosterol.
l hich has a positive cfi'ect on imrnrrnc
I'Lrnction and lou'crs cortisol levels.
Vlorc than onc third ol'Amcricans
have tried to alleyiate stress \rith supple
mcnts. cspccially thc hcrbal supplcmcnl
kava. llouclcr. kava can producc

unlrantecl drotsiness. In 2002. the f'DA
adr iscd consumcrs ol-thc polcntial risk ol'
severe lir,cr in-jLrry associatcd u ith Lrsc of
kar a-containing dietary supplements.
Stre's l{clicl ( ,'rnplc\ di,'i\ n,)l cr,rtlitin
kava. Shaklee's stringent standards and the
intcgrity of its research and developnrelt
proccsscs havc hclpcd to avoid a

potentially clangerous
ingredient.

\
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enzyme lactasc (produced by
cells in thc lining ofthe srnall
intcstine) breaks down lactosc
into simple sugars that can be
absorbcd bv the bloodstream and
used bv the body. Hou'ever. in
lactose intolcrant individuals. the cells
It.rr c stupped produL ing lacta.c: thi' is
common in adolescence. When small
amoLrnts of dairy producls arc ingestcd.
those suflering from lactose intolerance can
erpcricrtee nuuser. grs. crnnrp'. hloating
and dianhea. The undigestcd lactose
pror, idcs a source ofencrgy for bacteria that
inhabit the largc intcstinc. causing thc
uncomlbrlablc symptoms.

This condition is probably the most
cmbarrassing of stomach disorders.
Flatulcncc occurs for a variety of
reasons. but primarily because of
high-lht lbods or becausc fbod has not
been broken dou'n completely. Iffood
cnteIS the large intestine partially
digested, gas is formed and can cause
discomfort in the abdomen until the gas
is releascd. Foods high in fat gcncratc
excess carbon dioxide, which is produced
in the small intcstine. Flatulcncc with a
strong odor usually results from the
me luboli:rn ol'rulftrr-contr in ing proteins
and amino acids in the small intestine.
Also, ccrtain foods such as beans are
inherently gas-producing. Shaklcc'b
EZ-Gestitr can help to alleviate flatulence,

Bloating is a common condition
rcpofied by millions ofArncricans.'fhc
uncomfbrtablc feeling that bloating sufferers cxpcrience is due to abnomal srvelling
in the abdomcn. rvhich causcs a tight and

around you!
More than one-third of all Americans
suffcr I'rom somc typc o1'digestivc-relatcd
disor.ler. I hc most (ommon 01'thesc ij
acid reflux. Some people suffer from
multiplc symptoms. which can include

In bodics that are
Adequatc diccsti\.e health is esscntlal

lbr ovcrall u,cllbeing. If our bodics aren t
doing theirjob to brcak doun ibocls. then
vital nutricnts arcn't gettit]g to thc places
q lrere llrer lrre needed thc rnrrst. I his ,.an
cause a series ol discomfbrts and errbarrlS:rn( nt\, ilrlLi o\ cr tinte Cln lCJd I
serious health issrrcs. Sone conmorr

discomlbns

caLrscd

by inadequacics ofthe

digcstive system includc hcaftburn. lactose
intolcrancc. grs. bloating. diarrhca. and
upset stonach.

Heartburn is a bLrrning sensation
usually fclt in the chest. but ctn spread to
thc neck and throat as wcll. It is caused by
backflou'ot thc stturach's acids. which
have been pushed through the lor.ver
esophagcal sphinctcr and into the esophagus. leading to painful inllarnmation.
Ncarly one third ol-thc American population sull'crs liorr heartburn. also knou n as
acid-reflux. Facton suclr as cating fatty or
greasv toods. smokin!:, alcohol use
chocolatc and catl'eine overdoscs. and
using certain rncdications can relax the
sphinctcr. incrcasing ref'lux into
thc esophagus. Eating an
excessivcly largc mcal
(ovcr-u olking the digestivc
system). obesiB. and
pregnancy can rncrcase
pressurc on thc
abdomen and push
the contcnts o1-thc
stomach (namely

firnctioning normally. thc

tull f'eeling.'Ihis 1'eeling can also increase
prcssure on the abdomcn. causing pain and
ror)retinles crJrnpinr.:. Ser crul rrrntiitiun:
can initiatc the symptoms ofbloating and
causc pain. They includc overeating.
lactose intolcrance. other fbod
intolcrances. srvallo* ing air (a
nen,ous habit). Irritablc UoweI
Syndromc. padiai bowel
obstruction, constipation. and snrall bowel
bactcrial
overgrowth.

acids) into thc

Shaklee's

csophagus. causing heartbum.
Proper diet and exercisc
combincd with Shaklee's
EZ-Gestitl can help alleviate thc

EZ-GestaBl

symptoms of heartbum.

can help

alleviate the
symptoms ol
bloating.

comforting your stomach as well

as thosc

hlortrng. .-u:. tlirnhea. and con.tipation.
just to name a l'ew Although serious
disordcrs arc common. n]ost

pcoplc sut'fer lionr rnilder synptonrs that
arc more enbarrassing than harmful. They
can be causcd by r \ rricty ol'l'actors suclr
as dict. ucight. or farnily history. Such
slnrptorrs can bc ttcatcd casil) usin€{ a
supplcmcnt such rs Shaklcc's I-.2-(icstn.

fbund in othcr

tt.r'*:i

'r:$

digestive aids such
ls Lactaid tt..
Ilcano.ri.. and
others. all in onc

lbnrula. Other
digestilc aids usc
anirnal-bascd

For nrunlr pcopJe. digcstion inhibrts
llr(ir lili.t) le. 3\ rl\ rnlfrL,Pcr I r | L I , l I lirnits iiroil choiccs and rnay'causc undue
embarrassmcnt iind disctrlr li)n. Shaklcc's
EZ-C;cst It. can help rcgain the -io1 of eating
las1v lbods and rcstorc confiticncc in those
sLrsccptiblc k) thc cnrbarrussIncnls dnd
discomlbrts dre cligcstir'c s)'stcrn cotl
\.rir'( F/ (ic.t t' rr.rrrkr 1o optirnize
digestion u ith ils rnulli-cnzl nc lirrnrula
ollcring conplehcrrsir c digcstir e support.
'I-hc
cnzvrres \\ork to nrorc clicctircll
brcak cloun "hrrd to digest ' lirods such as
bcans. dain proilucts ancl regetablcs.
Shaklee's EZ-Gcsl ri conlains cnrvn]cs
| r

'lhkc onc caplcl daill durinr pcriods
ol'\ttcss. Somc indivicluals may r ish tLr
take t\\'o caplels on occasion.

( an be used

as p.tn ol il stlcss-lrilnirgernent proqraln
that includes a healthv tlict. rcgular'

excrcisc. and good social suppoft.
Shaklee Stress RelicJ Complex #20656
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cnTyrlcs:

t

ho\\ e\ cr.

1'[L!t

EZ-(;est.!r uscs

nrulli-action
plant-brscd

enzynes dcrivcd
through natural
f'ernrsntation lbr
optirnal digcstion ol all lirods.
EZ-Gest@ #206-13

l-i)r those wllo have given up thc ibods

the! cnjo) bccausc thcy

cause an upsct
stornach. Shaklee's Stonrach Soothing
lbrrnula contains storrrltch calnring hcrbs
usccl fbr thouslnds ol ycars by anci!-nt
culturcs. Recent stuclies have sho*r that
supplcnrcnting thc dicl \\ itll gingcr nra)' help
1,, rttilirtl.ll|t ll (irlttt .lotllit(lt. lltc tttrique
iirur-hclb lbrmula contains ginger. peppernrint. anisc. and fcnncl. all ol-* hich arc
knou n lbr lhcir sturrlch calrning eflects.
Shaklcc- s Slonrach Soothing is pctlcct *hcr
pllssengcr\ lccl clucirsv on car. air ancl brrs
rrd!'s.

Snmach Soothing #2060I

What's New is owned and published by Donna Raichart To contact Donna for lnformat on or to order the printed version, please contact her at
(toll free) 866-987 0638, Fax to (707) 987-0638 or E-mail to draichart@yahoo.corn.
To view lhe newsletler or order the eleckonic version go to: wwwwhatsnewnewsleltef.com
Or you may do eilher of the above by contacting the Frontrunners at (toll free) 800-237-5199, or email info@TheFrontrunners.com or www.TheFrontrunners.com
Nate: Ihis is nat otficial comDanv Lterature lt $ fron oubliclv available saurces and is intended for vaur personal tnfarmauon
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